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Pap Appointed
To City Position
By Mayor Perk

Union Candidates Pledge
To Aid Students, School

Cleveland '\layor Ralph J. Perk
announced the appointment of Dr.
:\lichael S. Pap as dit·ector of the
department oi human resources
and economic development.

Hats were officially tossed into
the ring for Student Union executive posts by way of acceptance
speeches at Tuesday night's Student Union meeting.

Dr. Pap, Director of the Institute of Soviet Studies at Canoll,
has received a one year leave of
absence from the University effective August 1, 1972.

First to accept the nominations
for Student Union President was
Pete Fowler, current vice president, who pledged "to work for a
greater communication between
students." He also called for "students to have more to say about
their education."

By :\IAUREE"\ CAVA.XAGH

CN Asst. News Editor

Cric:kett Karson

Eli Naffah

Pap will complete his teaching
assignment for lhc current year
and direct grad u ate students
through the summer. While representing the city to the federal government, he will also conduct one
graduate seminal' in 1972-73. A
staff will help him as he coordinates the city's agencies and
identifies priorities.

Dr. Pap, though reluctant to
give up his academic pursuits,
agreed to a temporary appointment
out. of concern for the community.

Tim Russert respectfully declined his re-nomination and John Pobicki was not present to comment
upon his nomination. Russert will
not rule him off the primary ballot.

l

John Kleshinski

Pete Fowle r

Ap11thy Hits Org11niz11tionlll Council;
even· M11n
Dllrll et111netl
By BILL CAIXE
CN News Editor
Apathetic representational
government gave way to a steering
committee of seven as the Interorganizational Council met la.'lt :Monday to radically change its form of
government.
The Council enacted the measure
as quorums for meetings were rarely met and organizational apathy
v.-as running high.
Council secretary Linda Paulozzi, delegate from Lambda Chi Rho,
reviewed the attendance records
for those at the meeting. She said
of the many organizations on campus, only 37 had displayed any intere.<>t in the Council. or those 21
forfeited their seats due to excessive absences of their delegate,
leaving only 16 organizations eligible to cast a vote. At Monday's
meeting, 13 eligible delegates were
present and voting.
Council treasurer Jack Bertges,
delegate from Alpha Kappa Psi,
proposed that the committee of
seven be established. Debate on the

proposal ensued with a few delegates arguing that organizations
be given one last chance. But those
arguing that the pressing basic
funcbions required decisive action
from legally approved delegates
won the debate.
The committee of seven, named
the Review Committee, was not
made as strong as some would have
had it, rather it was assigned an
"ad\-isory status". Questions about
the practical differences between
"advisory status" and a strong status are yet to be resolved because
regularly scheduled meetings of
the Council at which advice could
be given are a remote possibility.
Whatever the sta.tus finally attributed, the Review Committee
must fulfill the three basic functions: chartering of organizations
and charler review, chairing student seats on the Student Activities Budget Board, and miscellaneous judicial functions.
Organizations had made their
exodus en masse last February
from the Student Union Senate and

Mardi Gras Begins Today
Mardi Gras weekend begins this
evening with a beer mixe1· featut·ing the group "Pyramid" at 9:00
p .m. in the Gymnasium. A casino
theme will be the setting !or the
evening.
Tomorrow C\1ening Richie Havens will appear in concert in the

gymnasium. Tickets are still available> at $5.00 each, $4.50 with fee
card.
Mardi Gras is under the sponsorship of the French and Spanish
Clubs, with the University Club
handling the concert Satu1·day evening.

reformed as the Jnterorganizational Council. No doubt popular campus feeling was a reflection of the
national preoccupation with the one
man-one vote law.
Perhaps some organizations, noting the absence of the glamour
and drama of Tuesday evenings in
the O'Dea Room, would not allow
themselves to be relegated to an
unpretentious upper floor conferen room of the SAC building. And
perhaps apathy was the order of
the day.

John Kleshinski accepted the
nomination \\-ith feelings that "the
Student Union has got to grow out
of the narrowness of merely providing social events." He stressed,
"I w·ant to see that the Student
Union will meet the issues and face
challenges," and he intends not
only to support but to defend personally any students whose rights
are violated.
Paramount to Eli XafTah, who
also ac~ted, is that, "The Student
Union become more responsive
and receptive to what the students
want." On the issue of student
rights he feels that due process for
student cases must be implemented
equitably for all students.
Crickett Karson, the only female
and last to accept, proposed to
present issues in a "new perspective." Her platform of issue confrontation and exposure was opened up to all concerned students.
Among those issues raised were
minority rights, student rlghts and
academics all based upon the assumption that at present, the Student Union is virtually ineffective

because it plays politics. She stre~s
ed that she was not running
against the candidates, only for the
students.
For the office of vice president
.Marge Josza thanked her supporters but dt~dined the nomination.
Scott Gwin accepted the nomination by pledging to work for the
students as he has done in the past.
Mike Fuoco accepted the nomination and approached social i!lsues
on the stance of ''realism" based
on his past experience of working
for social change wit.hin the university.
Bob Kochems and .Jnck Shimko
ha\'e been nominatl'd "or the office
of the vice-presidency, and have acc<>pted.
Kochems pledged to work for the
"little man" to improve small things
around the l;niversity. Shimko expressed n willingnes, to listen to
and help any student \Vho approaches him, a!l well as ser\ ing
on committees.
The only nominee for Chief ,Justice of th<> Judicial Board is Colette
Gibbons..\ccepting her nomination
she stated, "The most important
function of the Board initially i:. to
guarantee Carroll students the
.,..,.~~~.....,....,1 c.-U_P,.i.\~t$il • DilLQi~.~~...;

Rights • •" On this basis, she stated, ..,. l ·. lllt n more hcterogllnous
board to guarantee st\ldents a fair
and obj<'cti\'e hearing and judgement."
Nominations for Secretary and
Tt·l•asurcr will be made at. the Student Union mel'ting next Tuesday
nigh.t which will be h('ld in the
O'Dea Room at 11:30 P.:0.1.

Secretary of Navy
Vis its John Carroll

U-Series Presents the F11nt11stiks;
Storybook Rom11nte Is Ridkulous
Bl t>AGL KA!'ITZ
America's longest running musical, "The Fantastiks," will be
staged by a Broadway cast on national tour on Saturday, Feb. 19,
at 8:30 p.m. in Kulas Auditorium.
The mock-romantic musical that
ran for more than six years in
New York followed by a world
tour will be presented by the Onthe-Aisle troupe as part of JCU's
University Series.
Born on the off-Broadway stages
of Greenwich Village, "The Fantnstiks" is a romantic fantasy
that makes the point that storybook romance is ridiculous but
endearing and parents absurd but
lovable. The program credits the
pin~· to Rostand's "Les Romantiques."

The music of "The Fantastiks"
ranges from waltz to jazz, with
plenty of lilt and beat. The ballad,
"Try To Remember," provides a
haunting theme fox· the story nnd
there are other familiar tunes that
send an audience home humming.
The musical is the creation of
two Texans, Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt, who have three subsequent Broadway shows to their
credit - ''110 in the Shade," "I
Do ! I Do!" and "Clebration."
Tickets go on sale )fonday, Feb.
14, at the University Series box

office in the ,JCU Administration
Building. Prices range from $4 to
$1, with special student discounts
available. Fo1· reservations, call
491-4660.

Secretary of the Navy John H.
Chafee will be on campus this
Thursday, Feb. 17, at 2:30
p.m. in the Chapel Annex. His
lecture will treat the subject
''The Quest for Peace" and is
ope n to the public.
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Student Union Elections:
It's Your Decision
Traditionally in this space
we urge students to get out
and vote in the upcoming Student Union elections. While
you may become tired of hearing the same message again
this year, your vote in the
elections in the next two
weeks will be especially important.

his first avenue of approach
to the Union. Obviously this
has not been the case. The
Union Senate is a joke, and it
is the Union Administration
which has been carrying the
brunt of the load. Because the
Administration 1·ather than
the Senate has become the
heart of the Union, it is im-

Tim Russe1-t has shown that
the Union C<\n function effectively in two areas: lobbying

Vote!

..._~~"---'-l'

s i'lr!tit fnt ~rc. ~ .!mel~
the Bill of Righ ls, and ar·

ranging social events for the
student body. The new president ,,;11 be primarily l'CSponsihle for ' carrying on the work
Russe1't has started, work
which affects every student.
Theoretically the Union rep·
l'esentati\'cs arc the most important to the average student because they should be

Primary: Feb. 14-15

Finals: Feb. 21-22
perative that you, the student, choose the candidate you
best think can carry on the
work of the present Administi·ation.
The presence of a "con.
cerned students" group in the
election should stir up the

Editorial Opinion:
The following letter was
1·ecei ved over the semester
break in the News office.
To the Editor:
The City of University Heights
Police Department rccch•t>d the following letter from some "brave''
anonymous individuals a few days
ago:
We the anonymous t'et-1 that tht;
tinh·er~<ity Heights Police Department wa-. very u n fa i r Sunday
night, De<:em~r 12, at John Carroll
University. They iSJout.'<.l over 100
parking t:c:kets l(1 thOHe who were
attending Ute Ilumblc Pic Concert
(rock). Were thc people attending
the conct.•rt supJXJscd to lea\·e the
concert after h o hours and rcpark
their cars and come back in and
listen for another two hours and
repark aguin, it waR a four and u
half hour concert. There is no ample parking lots around J .C.U. to

campaign quite a bit. It indicates a dissatisfaction with
the established order, and
Crickett Karson should prove
to be a catalyst bringing out
issues with a different perspective. Even if she doesn't
win, she should cause students
to stop and think about the
Union and Carroll itself. Naffah, Fowler, and Kleshinski
are all well-qualified for the
top spot, but it is up to the
individual o mRke hi. own
choice. Following a policy specified in our constitution, the
News will not make any endorsement in the election.
As we have often said before, Union's success depends
on the support of eve1·y student. Voting in the elections
Monday and Tuesday is one
of the most important ways
of demonstrating this support.

Organizational Council
Demise Unfortunate
The recent collapse of the Interorganiz.ational Council was disconcerting for those of us who fancied
campus organizations as the bastions of community involvement.
Organi:tations clearly precipitated
c~f.,bli1;lifng tl1e ruling eommift c
of seven at the present; no nlternative was available for the remaining thirteen enfranchised delegates.
For a moment a flow of consciousness might suggest reasons for
the collapse: ...one year ago . . .
crowded O'Dea Room . . . sprinkling of prestigious fraternity blazers ...rhetoric ... at the present
... unpretentious conference room
. . . casual dress . • . no room for
ego trips.
Poor attendance records and the
empty Council coffers are testimony
to the decaying organizational support for the Council. Mediocre

Council leadership played no small
role in last week's action: after two
frustrated attempts at soc.ial act.ivity the leade'rS' efforts ceased.
H~d at least a third attempt been
made, they could have at least con~idcrC'd t11emselves struc out as in
baseball.
Some might argue that the committee will fulfill the three basic
functions of the Council, and while
their argument holds sway (for the
Student Activities Budget Board is
soon to convene) we cannot but
question what would be the lot of
the student if the Student Union
had never compounded its functiona.
Presumably, there is something
to be gained from this forum of inter-organizational communication,
the value of dialogue being a tenent of our life style.
W. R. C.

U-Heights Accusation Questioned

house all those cars.
We the anonymous collected 68
of those traffic tickets inser-ti n~ a
penny in each envelope and mailed
them back with no postage on them.
(A penny (or your thoughts.)
There was no traffic being obstructed by the parking c>f thoee
cars and they only issued them to
meet their parking t icket quota.
We are sure that it the U.B.P.D.
thought that something more of the
aduJt class was at J .C.U. that night
parking tickets would not have
lx:en is.s ued.
Thank you
We The Anonymous
We are unable to answet them
directly as they did not have the
courage to sign their letter and
accordingly, we are asking you to
publish their letter together with
our response.
The following are the actual
facts:

1. NO tickets were issued for vio-

lation of the two-hour parking
limitation.
2. All tickets that were given were
issued for violations of parking
requirements such as parking in
front of fire hydrants, in front
of stop signs, etc.
3. Our Police observed that a large
portion of the John Carroll University parking lot was empty
during both concerts and could
well have been used by the violatol·s to park their automobiles.
4. The net result by the action of
the "We The Anonymous" is a
penally which will have to be
assessed against the recipients
of lhe parking tickets as the
charge for faulty parking inCl'Cases f1·om $3.00 to $5.00 if
the fine is not paid within fortyeight hou1·s. It has thus become
incumbent upon us to expend ad-

ditional funds to track down
the violators and we will cha1·ge
the $5.00 fine when apprehended
to help to cover the additional
costs created by "We The
Anonymous."
5. The statement that there is a
parking ticket quota is utter
nonsense and a ridiculous accusation.
We hope that thls nonsensical
letter was not written by students
at John Carroll University as we
expect a great deal more intelligence from the students.
Very truly yours,
City of University Heights
Irving W. Konigsberg, Mayor
Donald J. Stehlik, Chief of Police

Although we are very flattered that the Mayor and
Police Chief "expect a great
deal more intelligence" from

Carroll students, the implication is still present that students of this University were
responsible for removing the
tickets.
We are not about to commend the anonymous individuals for their action,
though, since their brand of
"justice" appears rash and
rather juvenile. However, the
city's retalliation seems equalill-advised, since it places an
extra burden on the ticketed
car owners who were not responsible for the action of
"we the anonymous" in their
behalf. Had cooler heads pr evailed <m both sides, many
headaches could have been
averted.
- RTK
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NEWS Not es

Two Students Air Dissatisfaction
An Open Lt-tter to the Univen;ty:
We, students of .John Carroll,
are controlled by a "community"
of self-acclaimed Christians. They
have assumed as their responsibility the moral development of
the men and women who form
John Carroll's student body.
The aim, in itself, is a noble
ambition. However, the issues this
body concerns itself with seem
more than slightly mis-directed.
The administration has chosen to
lead us down the path of righteousness by way of dictating the
hours for open dorms and censoring birth-control information.
Might we suggest that the administration set aside some of the
time it spends concerning itself
with our personal sex lives to con-

template the morahty of the United States' military policies and all
of their world-wide implications.
Bringing this into a more personal perspective, we question the
ethical rationalization the administration has to offer us for the
continued presence of R.O.T.C. on
campus, the financing of this
Christian community by means of
war bonds and the morality of
having nearly 50% of the physics
depal'tment's budget supplemented
by the Department of the Navy
for sound research.
Finally, we find ourselves in a
state of consternation as to which
way our moral actions 1ie as we
witness Fr. Birkenhauer fraternizing with the American war machine in the person of the Secre-

Suggestions for SAGA

tary of the Army for a leisurely
Sunday luncheon. Could it be these
Christians are really Pharisees?
Respectfully,
Mark Kelly
Deborah l'tt. ~lillt'r

4 p.m.

All recipients of National Def<>nse Student Loans must sign for
their loans on either Tucsdny or
Wt!dncsday. Ft>brua~· 15 anti 16
in the FiMncinl Aid Office f1·om

CoHee & Tolk
Another ··rap" ses~ion with the
Penn of ~fen will be hcltl February
16 at 3 p.m. in the Alumni Lounge.
Stutlt•ntS with gripes Ol' beefs
should feel :free to stop in and let
the Dean know what's bothering
you. Coffee and donuts will be
SCI'\'Cd.

Good Releases Few
As Mediocrity Reigns
By BOB ULAS
)1any records are being released
these days, and as usual, the quantity buries the quality; but 1 did
happen to weed out a few exceptiona! albums worth a listen.
Richie Havens' new album "The
Great Blind Degree" exposes his
reflective mind and gravel-throated voice. The album is an extension
of Havens• thoughts from his book
with the same title. He concludes,
"A generation gap is a phenomena
built into the concept society, this
is something that we as a society
must understand." "What about
me?'', "Fire & Rain", "Tommy",
"Father & Sons", and "Teach Your
Children" are some of the tunes
Havens borrows to weave into his
philosophical probing of exi tcncP.
~. ~

~~

'Adrift' Focuses on Peasant Life
Czeohoslovalcian peasant and the
mental anguish which he endures
when he sa"es a beautiful, mysterious woman from the ri'l-"er along
which he lives. He takes her to his
humble home where he and his wife
restore her health. His wife strikes
up a friendship with the woman
and suggests that she remain with
them indefinitely since she seemingly has no other home or relations to whom she can return.
Slowly the peasant finds himself
becoming completely obsessed with

!J a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to

Applications Due

Records in Review

To the Editor:
For as long as I have been a student of Carroll and a regular patron
of the snack bar run by SAGA, I have heard talk of a possible one-mealper-day meal plan.
With the cost of board for dorm used to offset the expected fee
students due to be raised ne.xt year, increase.
it would seem to be beneficial for
The quantity of food needed
not only SAGA but also for the might not even exceed ,,.hat is
bro\\-n-bagger and the dormie to regularly prepared. I think it is
establish a one-meal-per-day plan. worth looking into for the sake oi
Whether lunch, dinner or an op- dorm students and hungry com·
tion to either would be offered, it muters.
seems feasible that profit SAGA
Respectfully,
obtained .ircun.. this. s :.s.tc,m c._oul.d be -~-~ lWna1d Seh wa.rta ~--~~

By CAROL KRISCH
Academy Award-winning director, Jon Kadar attended the Cleveland premiere of his new motion
picture, Adrift, at the Allen Theatre last Wednesday. As expected,
Adrift proved to be quite a challenging film and a true piece of
art.
Kadar admirably succeeds in presenting a challenging portrayal of
an individual's psychological innerworkings and obsessions.
T he film focuses on a particular

l ..

Meet the Press
Several mPmbers of the Carroll
and WU.TC will inten·icw
th~
pro~peclivc
canditlat.cs for
Union l're:~icll'nt next ~tontia)·,
Fehl'll:lry 1·1, over WU.JC-F~f. The
progmm, wl1ich is ba~\·c.l on a
"~ll't•t Th<> Press" format, will be
aired betw(lell -;-.g }l.m,
~l'\\'s

album, demonstrates that he was
the genius of the Simon & Garfunkle duo. His effort is a thought
provoking and beautiful nlbum,
with quiet protests in "Armintice
Day" and a subtle putdown of Detroit in "Papa Hobo." It'a n good
album for you "Sounds of Silence"
funs.
Jo Jo Gunne. an offspring of
Spirit, really ~;urpd!<ed ml' hl'C.'luse
Bob UlnA cnn also be ht•nrd
on WUJC-AM Tuesday 11
p.m. - 2 a.m. and Thursdoy 122
n.m.

Rotbor Reforms
Dut> to ;1n incrPnsing dl'mand for
"better deals" forth~ students. the
Rath~'kellar hus introducccl n revisl'•l Cormnt. Fl'Om 'I' u (! s d a :,:
through Thul'lltlnr. b<'\,wet'n 4:307 :::o 1•. m. n "happr hour" will
1vduce pric.·s t<• 99<: n pitcher,
25c.' n glass.

1.
1
offspring group.-> aren't that good.
Th~ :-ame pricl'~ will u<\ offeret
It's a solid rock sound $I:OOd for I'VPr\' Suntlnv after tlu-: rilm !'rries.
airer class anti Friday afternoon~:>. 'l'ut·~d:ws \\.ill nlso fcaturt' <'lld
Other gOodies nrc Audit'ncl' \..-ith fight ~o'l!i~>a ftn· all T~'tll"t'tl iO!'k!!.
"House on the · 1" a
•
,
·
d ~oi
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~·
Lake & Palmer's "Pictures at an app~>nr in tl1o Rat !Jar after the
Exhibition" which also rntn n home bnskcthnll gnmc, with danelisten.
ing pcrmitl('d.

the woman. Although he desires to
have her leave his home, he is
somehow unable to remove her
from his life -she has begun to
take hold of his mind and he is unable to divorce himself from her.

PIZZA
A togetherness with onions,
green pe pper, mushrooms,
pepperoni and Sausage.

The photography and the setting
of the film are haunting. Since
Adrift is a foreign film, American
audiences, no doubt, will be unfamiliar with the actors Kadar has
chosen for the roles. Nevertheless,
the acting is well done. The film
resorts to sub-titles however, which
can prove to be somewhat distracting.

321-8899
( Pi"za & Bf'v.)
Free Delivery With This Ad

We supply the pizza &
wine, you do the women
&

song.
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Real Action Comes from Someone
Who Cares About ..
e

YOU
Vole

.IOBN KLESBINSKI
Sladenl Union P .. esldenl
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Stre11k M11tmen Pl11te 2ntl in NC/1;
St. John S Wins Second Str11igbt
Ry Tnt BYR~E
,\sf<l . Sports Editor

CN Photo by Mike Miller

ALL PAC FORWARD Jim Peters flies through the air en ro ute to
a 2 point lay-up against league-lead ing Allegheny.

St. John's of ~innesota made the
1972 National Catholic Intercollegiate Tournament a one-sided
championship race as they took
four championships, two secondplace finishes, one third and two
fourths. The St. John's powerhouse
ran up 94 points to second place
.John Carroll's 63l,h.
While first plaee in the team race
was not in question, John Carroll
and Marquetw battled for the
second place trophy till the
final match whero Carroll's Ed
Floyd pinned his opponent in the
Heavyweight consolation match to
earn a bonus team point and give
his team a 1h point edge for second. Neither JCU nor :\1arquette
could crown a champion (John Carroll had three runner-ups and )farquette two), so the battle v.'SS decided in the consolation rounds.
One of the outstanding performers of the tournament, Don ~az
zante of King's College, upset the
defending champ at 126, Tom

Cagers Surprise Wash.&Jeff. 85-80;
Upended by Allegheny at Foul Line
By~D KELt.Y~~"'"'='~~ca

,: \s"t. Spor t s

l::Ciil~ r

Operation "fwsh st.trl" appc.nrcd
lo be working for the rag<·rs last

week whrn 'thr}' defc;lt..<l tht• Wash·
ington and .Jcf!crsun Prc.~ident 811 •
80 Saturday afternoon.
This was thl• Frl·onn wln in a
row f.:>r thf' Stt·f'aks whn hit on
58% of their shots', which thl·Y
ha·ve seldom clone this yc.'lr. llown
hy only tlm..-c points at t.he half,
the hoop!'tN·s e1unc out steaming
and scot·e~l b2 point.c; in the ft'Cond
seS!lion. Jim Jlt•tl•rs, who only 1\COrf'd
PAC llaRketball Standin~
Allegheny
7
2
2
fliram
·----- _ 6
cwnt: __
6
3
Joh n Carroll _
4
-1
WaRh. & Jeff. __ _ 3
5
Bethany
2
5
Thiel
----- 0
6
two points in th<• first half, f!X·
ploded for 18 more in the second
half. Sophomore forward Mike
Goldrick, who has boon playing
agg:resgivc ball all ~·oar, wa& soeond in scoring wit.h 18 points.
Other double figure contributors
were Mike Whelan 1·1, Steve Pap
13, and Dick Anwr 12. This victory ga\'c thf' Streaks a ·1·3 r ecord
in PAC competition and their !irst
two-game winning str<>ak of the
y!'ar.
Just al\ tltP. Rtreaks began to
gain som~ confidenc.., .Allcght>ll)'
showed up in the JCU gym 'l'uesday night. The Gntors brought
with them two freshmen, both over
6'6". To make things worse, t~ont<>r
Dick Anter was not suilE.'d up be-

tso,
bt·f<,.,. thP nigJ1t w~s over, St.eve
Pap hobbled off wit.h a sprained
ankle.
Tht> first half proved disastcrous
fo1· the netmen. The Streaks hit
on only 20% of their shots from
the field and on 61
from the
charity stripe. The Gators, mean·
while, were 31 'fr from the floor
and 87'i'o from the line. Jim Peters
and Bob Wa1sh collected three
!oulR in the first half as the JCU
roundballers were dov.-ned 37-26.
In the second half, the Streaks
fcll back 21 points to the rugged
Allegheny squad. Then the hoopsters rallied and came within 4
points with 3:37 left to play. Gold:t:i<:k, Peters, and Levin all fouled
out and that was the closest the
Streaks came. The stall employed

*

by Allegheny worked effectively
and the Str f'uks found themselves
on the losing side again, 87-80.
Allegheny was led to its victory
by senior Derek Doeffinger, who
played an excellent game, collecting 14 rebounds and 20 points. He
also bit on 16 for 16 from the line
which was the difference in the
game. The Gators hit on 87% of
thrir ft•ee throws and on 37% of
their field goal attempts.
Carroll was again led by Peters
and Goldrick. Peters earned 22
points and 18 rebounds while Goldrick pumped in 19 points and
grabbed 6 rebounds. Sophomore
guard Tom Heintschel came off
the bench to rally the team and
added 8 markers. The Streaks were
34% from the field and 67% :from
the foul line for the contest.

Sailors Prepare for Regatta Season
Ilighlighting this year's Sailing
Club activities will be :regattas in
Washington, D.C., an International
Elimination Regatta in Chicago,
and the Notre Dame Invitational
in South Bend, Indiana. Also, the
Dustman Memorial Regatta ,,.;u be
held by host Carroll and will have
J:J :\1.C.S.A. member schools com·
peting.
In preparation for the upcoming
season, the Sailing Club has re·
('(•ntly held its annual business
rnreting for the election of the organization's officers. Michael Clair,
a junior, has been elected to the
position of commodore. Clair is n
marketing major and has over 11
y<>.ars of sailing experience. Patrick
Jenkins, also a junior, was elected
vice-commodore. The secretary/

treasurer's position was filled by
freshman Marianne Crotty. The
appointed positions of fleet captain and intramural director were
filled by Thomas Feick, sophomore,
and Bill Riley, junior.
Behind the success of a university
regatta season lies the planning
and organization of the Mid-Western Collegiate Sailing Association,
Inc. Last weekend (Feb. 4-6) the
Carroll Sailing Club attended the
mid-winter meeting hosted by
Wayne State University. These
meetings are designed to schedule
upcoming regattas and to elect the
new e x e c u t i v e board of the
M.C.S.A. Larry Blechinger, a senior, was elected IX> the board. This
ds the first time that J CU has had
a representative on it.

Svend~>on of St. John's. 4-2. Mazzante was third last year in thP
XCIT.
Gary Piro7-olla of St. Francis,
4th last year at 134, overpowered
Tom :\Iulhall of John Canol! 13-2
in the 134 finals. Things got worse
for John Carroll before they got
better as Dan Weir of JCU, twotime defending champ at 142, waa
beaten by Gary Svendson of St.
.John's, 6-0.

Mark Bulvana.ski gave King's
College its second championship
Remaining Wre~tling Meets
Feb. 12- at Allegheny
Feb. 16 - Kent State at JCU
Feb._25 & 26- PAC Championships at CWRU
:\lar._2 & 3 - :-;CAA Championships at Oswego, N.W.
when he won the 150 title with a
2-0 thriller over Ken Ryan of Notre Dame. King's College finished
6th in the ten team field.
In a repeat of last year's finals
at 158, Denny Legatt of St. John's
decisioned Larry Weber of St.
Joseph's, 11-2. Last yoa.r Legatt
won the title by a 7-2 score.
At 167, Rick Starkey of Duquesne won the title with a 6·1 decjsion over Bill Bezdichek o:f Marquette. Starkey was unseeded this
year as a resu t of not placing in
the strong 167 field last year. He

proved e\'eryone wrong though, as ·
he decisioned top-seeded Jim
'l'raUS<"h of John Carroll in the first
round 9-3 and then \\-on his next
three matches to take the championship.
Jerry Workman of St. John's,
voted the Outstanding Wrestler of
the tournament, won the 177 title
with a G-3 decision over t<>p~seeded
Tom Corbo of JCU. Corbo was the
defending champ in the class .
Workman had little trouble getting
into the finals as he won by a pi.n
~n the first round and won a 10-0
decision in the semis.
At 190, Jim Neuman of Duquesne, second last year, decisioned
Dan Jones of )1arquette 8-7 in the
closest match of the evening. Jones
had earlier ousted two-time dedefending champ Tom )tiller of St.
John's on a 6·2 decision.
Freshman heavyweight Mike
I<'anning of Notre Dame, a 6-6, 265
pound strongman, won a 6-2 decision in the finals over last year's
runner-up, Gary Eustice of St.
John's. Fanning is 15-0 this season
with 13 pins to his credit.
A well-balanced Streak squad
proved to be the factor which enabled them to capture the runnerup spot. MulhAll, Weir, and Corbo
placed second as Mark Hummer,
(150), Trausch, and Floyd all took
thirds. J ohn Morabito (118) , Jim
Belflot>e (12&-B}, and Cliff Radie
(158) came in fourth.

I. M. Paddleball Begins
The new double-elimination paddleball tournament started on Mon.,
Jan. 31. The tournament has nearly 70 entries, the largest e'•er. The
difficult brackets (Organizational,
Independent. singles, doubles) have
been posted on the IBG board. Vice
President Rudy Braydich has posted several important r ules on that
board which all participants should
be sure to read.
The overall competition in the
Organizational brackets is of superior quality- probably the best
~ver. In Organizational singles,
Craig Roach (U-Club) tends to be
the tournament favorite since he
won the University title last year.
To pick a pre-tournament favorite in the Organizational doubles is
a bit more difficult. The Rugby
Club, which won the University title in doublea last year with Larkin
and Dizeno, iB represented this
year by Joe Pearl and Bob Harrington. The IXY team of Pete
Ponne and Joe Deluca and the U·
Club team of Craig Roach and
Mark Pacelli seem to be the strongest contenders to prevent the Ruggers from repeating.
Tournament finals always draw
large crowds due to the stitf competition, but they might be gathering early next week when impartant matches take place in the first
.round match. In the Independent
brackets Coach Don Stupica and
Steve Mintz, after winning the Independent title last year, are favor-

ed in doubles. Steve Mintz also won
the Independent singles title last
year, but will have to beat-out newcomer Rich Young to repeat.

Classi&ed Ads
STEREO TAPE SALES. Loeal dlatnbutor
needs aebool CO\•erage. Top 50, 8·lra.ck
\apes wholesale deal, huge eaminp.
OaU tor l.olen'lew, 831-43112.
FREE ROOM AND BOARD lor temalo
etudent In &xchango !or dinner duties and
babyelltlnJ. Private suite. ono block !rom
school on University Po.rkwa.y. 382·3232
WlU.TE ~·on FBEE LIST
TermpR.pen written by Proteaalonale
QUALl Tll COf.LEG£ TER.." -l'AP!:n$
P.O. nox 193, Rocktord, JU. 8110!1
" We need a. local salesman••
D I CTION ABlES
WEBST ER
Library al7.e, 1971 ed.IUon, bra.nd new, eutl
In box. Calt new: $45.00.
WUI Sell !or S15
Deduct 10% on order. oc 6 or more.
1llall to
NORTH AMElUCAN
LIQUIDA TORS
14110 Ntapra Falla B lvd .
Dept.
Tooawaodo, New York 1'1110
C.O.D. orders enclose 51.00 good wm
d ei>081t. Pay bal&.nee plus C.O.D. ablpploJ
on d~llve.ry. Be aaUa!led on ln.specUoo or
return wlthlo 10 days for full re!und. No
dealel'l. each volume apectctcally stamped
nol tor resile.
Pleue add $1.25 1>08t&ge a.nd handling.
N&w York State resident$ add applicable
aales ta:x.

AUSTRALIA NEEDS TEACHERS l'{OW!
Sick or Ha.ssllng Smog. Unomplmt? Grow·
lng Necoa, All Subject Areas. For ~'1111
Into. Send $1 to: IDU. Teachers Pl114e·
ment Bureau, P.O. Box 10007, Sacramento,
Callt. 95819
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CN Photo Essay
By Mike Miller
AN EXHAUSTED Ed Floyd
(left) is proclaimed third
place finisher in the NCIT,
thus giving Carroll second
place. (Right), an unidenti·
fied Streak is tied up by a
Marquette foe. (Bottom
left), Cliff Radie prepares
for an esca p e. ( Bottom
right), Coach De Carlo and
his team accept the second
place trophy.

exhibition
and sale
o ..iginal
g ..aphics purchases may be charged
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY
FINE ART DEPARTMENT GALLERY
20700 NORTH PARK BOULEVARD
MON., FEB. 14-10 A .M . to 5 P.M.- 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

CHAGALL, BASKIN, ROUAULT, DAUMIER AND MANY OTHERS

F~

WAHGED BY FERDINAND ROTEN GAlLERI£S
BALTIMORE. MARYlAHD

naffah

PETE FOWLER
FOR UNION PRESIDENT
TO KEEP
THE STUDENT'S
UNION MOVING
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Demand for Day Care
May Result in Center

Candidates List
Election Funds
Statements or campaign spend·
ing have 'i)(>en submitted to the
Elections Committee of the Student
Union. X one of the candidates were
more specific on their lists of contributors than the phrases "student" or "donation." Most totaled
their expenditures to one figure
and offered no additional information.
The following totals were re·
ported: Fowler, $119.05; ~affa.h,
$70.65; Karson, $0; Kleshinski,
$195.00; Pobicki failed to report;
others report little or no income
and expenses.
Primary elections will be held on
Feb. 14 and 15, with the results being announced late in the evening
of Feb. 15. General elections will be
held the following Mon. and Tues.,
Feb. 21 and 22, with a similar announcement of the results.
Debates for the presidental race
are scheduled f or Feb. 16 at 12:.00
noon in the niTJlOrt lounge, 9:00
p.m. in Dolan H a ll, 11 :00 p.m. in
&rnet H a ll and ror Feb. 17 at 1:00
p.m. in the a irport lounge, 10 :00
p.m. in Pacelli H a ll and 12 :00 mjd.
night in Bernet Hall.
Debates for the vice-presidential
r ace either precede or follow the
presidential debates in the same locations. Schedules are posted.
The Carroll News has openings in various positions . Stop
in or phone 491-U98.
~

·-

Ell

For President
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By UILL HEALY
Is there n need for a day-care
rent~>r?

DR. AUSTIN FREELEY poses with his award winning Debate
Te am, from le ft to right, Mary lynn Coffee, Drew Mathew,
Barbara liccone, Brian Fritz and Dale Kwarciany. The trophies
are from competition at Marietta College.

Merger Talk
Only Rumor
Contrary to the most current
rumor, John Carroll does not plan
a me1·ger with Saint John College.
Nor is there anticipation of any
exchange of administration be·
tween the two schools.
Fr. Henry Birkenhauer cites hls
offer of assistance to St. J ohn's administration last November at a
private meeting of the Diocesan
Itoard of Educatron as the probable source of the speculation.
Both schools participate with the
four other area Catholic colleges
in the joint publication of a su mmer bulletin which is an attempt
to coordinate summer course offer·
ings.

If;//.'

'!'hat's the question that is now
being 1·aisPd on the campus by
many people. Fr. Henry F . Birkenhaucr has set up a day-care center
committee, hf'aded by Dr. Sally H.
Wertheim, which is setting out to
dctE>rmine whether there is a need
for a child-care center.
A questionnaire was distribute<l
in the past week to help determine
the level of interest. The questionnaire hopefully will tell whether
there are enough students and faculty to utilize such a center.
A child-care center would differ
from a babysitting service in that
the children attending it would benefit by getting an early start in
their learning experience. The cen-

GAIL !feR{, WI Tfl PERCIVIJL

tcr could possibly be staffed by
both teachPT3 and students.
The setting up of thr child-care
center hin~cs on the respo11se of
the questionnnire. I! you are unable to obtain one, contact Dr. Sally H. Wertheim in the Educat1on
Department. The questionnaires
arc located on the bulletin boards
in the .Administration Building's
Rtairways.
P hi Alpha Theta will sponsor a lecture by Dr. Hamilton
on Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1972,
in Room 102 of the SAC
lluilding. The lecture begins
nt i :30 p.m. and iA on the
topic "The Social P11ychology
or Developing Revolutionary
Situations."

11

WELL llJTE.R THG
.1? PIAIAI/IClE U/1'10 G!J!AJEO F/lflfE PL/1'1 I 5 OUER GIJ I L I
.Z Pt.. /tt1/ TO 56Lt.RcC[IUTt.'l OAJ C/IMPUS1 Btl
CREA71A./G tCI S7AGE SET cA/TIR{t.lf THE S£ ~ /Ill//) WITH
OVT OF EMPTll OVI<E BECR C/111/S! THE MO!U£'1 I WILt.,
!l/OW THrlT t.tOUVE COMPLET~O BUll Me EtVOUGH
'-IOVR P/?OV"CCT PeRC~ WHATS
DUKE BE£!? 70 K£.£P

A/EXT?//

/

ME SET ;:o;<

-y

li~EI~

mike fuoco
for vice-president
(if you can dig it, help make it happen)

\I

"BEST AMERICAN MOVIE of 1971!'~
;o . Of' ,_,,..,.

"Joyous!
One of the
year's top ten!"

NOW PLAYING

GAIL LYNN BIALEK
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE FOR
DRENIK BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTING INC.

~ ~~wUJk 1!\,))l~tltsw~ B!ij~flJJ~~~ll!flijJ.•JW Jlttl~~
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